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Dispute Case No' 01 of 2021

Inre:DisputeCaseNo'01ofZA:,,-DisputeinLokJansh*lrtiParty*
disputeooo*.Paragraphl.SoftheElectionsyrnbols(Reservation&
Allotment) Order' 1968'
Shri Chirag Paswan and others

/K. t{.

f.l').
rt. xtsi{

Sr.

ilrin*rpel

wq4 I f{ilg*h&rr
YIB'

/ A6}r(}k6

Vs.

Bl-iJ\fr"

and others
Sh. Pashupati Kumar Paras

lfidi{*

Sadan
fq{}*{*

1'hlevs Sillhl*l1$?e1

ORDER

TheLokJanshaktiParty(.LJP,forshort)isarecognisedStatePartyinthe

StateofBiharwiththesymbol,Bungalow.allottedasitsreservedsymbolinthe
and
the Election symbols (Reservation
of
provisions
the
under
said state
Allotment)order,1968(.Symbolsorder,forshort).Aspertheprovisionsofthe
a
a Nationai President ard
apex level' the party has
ths
at
LIP'
of
Constitution
National Executive'

z.

on

that he had
pashupati Kumar Paras made the claim
sh.
2021,
June,
14rh

beenelectedasleaderofLJPinPariiament.ont.T.6,202t"sh.Surajbhansingh
claimedthatSh.ParashasbeenelectedasPresidentofLJP.Thereafter,videletter

oflg.06.202l,Sh,ParasinformedtheCommissionofthenewlyfontredNational
ExecutiveCommitteeofLJPwith2VicePresident,5Generalsecretaryandone
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Secretary,

3'

Sh' chirag Paswan vide his letters dated
15,r,,16rr,,17rh, 1g,h June and l2tr,
July,2021, inter aria, informed the commission
about the LJp party suspending
five MPs of LJP narnely Sh. Pashupati Kumar paras,
Smt. Beena Devi, Sh. M.A.
Qaiser. sh. chandan Singh & sh. prince Raj. A compraint
was received via mail
dated22.6.202r from sh. Raju Tiwari, seeking
a ban on ths use of the name of the
Party and its symbor by the expelred members
and sought time and oppofiunify to
be given by the commission to his .,party,,,
led by sh. Chirag paswan, before
taking note of any claim by rival group.

3

o

4.

The commission, on r3'h August. 202r.
exchanged the documents befrveen
both tire groups and instructed them to
fumish their comments in the matter.

5.

Sh. chirag paswan vide his letter dated
r0d,september, z0zr reiterated the
claim for the post of Jrlational President
of the party. Further, vide the ietter of
23'09.2021 the group led by sh. chirag paswan
sought rejection of any craim by
sh' Pashupati Kumar paras regarding ailotment
of symbor in the forthcoming
Bye-elections in Bihar. vide its letter
dated 29.09.2a2r, the group has requested
for aliotment of symbor 'Bungarow, in
the forthcoming bye_eiections. sh. chirag
Paswan in his oral submission to
the commission on 01.10.2021 reiterated
the
position indicated in his previous
references mentioned in para 3 above
commencing from rs.a6,zazr and up ,to
29.09.2021 and sought decision from rhe
comnrission before the rast date of nomination
i.e. 0g. 10.2a21.

6(a)' shri Pashupati Kumar Paras vide
his lener dared 10.9.2021 sought rwo
more-weeks'time to furnish comments. subsequenrlv,
on 23.g.2021, Shri paras
sought allotment of the party's symbol
and exrension of four more-weeks, riine
[a ]
to
comments,
while
fonvarding
gg
Form-A
and Form-B.
{gS-.$.nish
i$:3
b f :1,p .4 ;Y.l
orul rhe comrnission vide its rener dated 27.ug.zuzrgranted
rwo weeks,rime
f t$fi$gi
I'e' upto 8'1a'2021to shri Par"as to turnish
his repry.
* I fl ig ;
$[$#$,.$$ 6(c)' shri Paras vide his lener dated 28.09.202r has reiterared his ciaim for rhe
post of National President of the Party.
Further, he has stated that the Lok sabha
secretariat's circular No- 32627 dated 14.06.2a21,
which reflected the name of
Sh' Pashupati Kumar Paras as the leader
of the LJp in Lok Sabha, came to be
challenged before FIon'ble Delhi Fligh
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courr in writ petition (civil)
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No.6352/2021 titled as Chirag Paswan & Anr. Vs. Lok Sabha Secretary & Ors.
this matter, the High Court of Delhi disinissed the

re

lief sought by Chirag Paswan

vide its judgement dated 09.07 .7421.

7.

A relevant development, having significant bearing on the matter at hand, is
that the Commission vide its Press Note No. ECIIPN/8312021 dated 28th
September, 2021 anriounced holding of the Bye-elections to fill vacancies itr
tluee (3) Parliamentary Constituencies of UT of Dadra

&

Nagar Haveli and

& Diu, Madhya Pradesh and Ilimachal Pradesh and thirty (30) vacancies
in Assembiy Constituencies of various States including 78-Kusheshwar Asthan

Daman

(SC) and 164-Tarapur Assembly Constituencies in Bihar. The date of r-rotification

for the above Bye-eiections is 0i't October,202i and the last date to file
nomination is 08il' October, 2021.

8.

Meanwhile, the Chief Electoral Officer, Bihar vide his lefier daled

30ti'

September, 2021 has sought directions from the Commission, anticipating that

both the groups are likely to field their candidates
elections and both

9.

"vill

in the lbrlhcoming

bye-

claim the Party name & the Symbol.

From the totality of infcrnnation available on record ''.vith the Commission

(as summarized above) and the oral representation made by Shri Chirag Paswan

on 01.10.2021, the Commission is of the opinion that there are 2 rival groups in

&{Bilt

d.r.

LJP Party ied by Sfui Chirag Paswan and Shri Pashupati Kumar Paras and each

' group is nor.v claiming to be the parry and theretbre the matter requires a
{$,f$1 I
41,i' substantive detennination by the Commission under Para 15 of the Election
,3{ :l o: *i'
ti4,fiY:
Symbols (Reservation & Ailotment) Order 1968.
3: - 3d ;*
,

t6ii;r;.*\l.:"

*3P.{lI$}}}*

Para 15 of the Election Symbols (Reservation

&

Allotrnent) Order,

1968

i$[$:$,1;'tO
i x t, qi t t which states that * "Vl/hen the Commission is satisjied on informution in its
I0X:,i,"''
I possessiott thnt there are rival sections or groups of a recogtrized political porgt
E [ { :; ;
each of whom clnims to be that part!, the Cammission may, afler taking into
$ccount all the available facts and circumstances of the csse and hearing such
representatives

of the sections or groups and other persons as desire to be

heard, decitle that one such rival sectiott or group or none of suctt rivnl sections

or groups is that recognized political parly frnd the decision of the Commission
shall be binding on oll such rival sectians or groups."
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The steps envisaged under Para i5 proceedings, prior to hearing the Parties,

inter-alia, raquire both parties

to the dispute to submit their respective

of supporl claimed by them in the organisational and
legislative wings of the Parry. Thev may also submit the list of members of
documentary evidence

various Committees formed in the internal party elections held. Thereafter, the
Commission initiates the hearing of such representatives of the groups as desire to

I

be heard. This is consistent

12.

with the past approach of the Commission.

The time liame needed to ensure the above due process for the Commission

to reach a finding under Para 15 is incongruous to the time line being invoked by
the 2 groups in view of the amouncement of September 29, zozl of the ECI to
conduct bye-polls

in 30 Assembly segrnents & for 3 seats of Lok

Parties to the dispute have claimed exclusive use of the LJp Symbol

Sabha. Both
..Bungalow,,

Pafy name of "LIP". They have highlighted that the date of nomination
commenced on October 1 & will close on October 8 and one group in particular
and the

has sought an expeditious decision,

13. Having

regard to the above facts a:rd circurnstances as indicated under para

9, the Commission takes cognizance of this dispute rurder Para 15 of the Symbol

order. with reference to the request of one of the rival groups, i.e., the
Commission to decide on the dispute before 08.10.2021, it is evidenr that the time
available is not adequate to ensure the due process which is required to be
completed for the proceedings under Para 15, as indicated in para 11 above.
However, the Commission takes note ol the urgency involved rvith regard to use

of party symbol and partv name due to the

schedule

of the bye-elections

announced. Accordingly, in order to place both the rival groups on even keel and

*
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to protect their rights and interests, and going by the past precedence,

Commission hereby makes the follorving Interim Order, to cover the purpose of

curent Bye-elections. including 78-Kusheshwar Asthan (SC) and 164-Tarapur
Assembly Constituencies in Bihar, and to continue till the final determination of
the

the dispute in the matter in terms of Para 15

XW=
\

$

the

olthe Syrnbols Order:-

a) Neither of the two groups led by Sh. Pashupati Kumar Paras and other led
by sh. chirag Paswan shall be permitted to use the name of the party ,.Lok
Janshakti ParfS/" simplicitor;

b) Neither of the two groups shall also be permitted to use the symbol
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"Bungalow", reserved for "Lok Janshakti parly',;

c)

Both the groups shall be known by s,ch names by as they may choose for
their respective groups, including, if they so desire, linkage r,vith their

"Lok

parent party

Janshakti Partv"; and

d) Both the groups shall also be allotted

such clitferent syrnbols as they may

choose from the list

of free symbols notified by the Election Commission
for the purposes of the cument bye-elections, including 78-Kusheshrvar
Asthan (sc) and 164-Tarapur Assembly constituencies in Bihar.

14. Accordingly,

both the groups are hereby directed to furnish, latest by 01;00

PM on Monday, 4th October,20Zl:

(i)

The names

of their

groups

by which they may be

recognized b),

Commission, and

(ii)

The symbols which niay be allotted to the candidates ser up, if any, by the
respective groups. They may indicate the names of three free symbols, in

the order of their preference, anyone of which may be allotted to their
candidates by the Commission;

15. Independent of the interim

directions contained in paras 13 & 14 aboye, both
groups are directed to submit, by lrlovember 5th 2021, their respective documents

to supporl their claims as enumerated in para 11 above, for the Commission to
take the next steps to cot:clude the substantive hearing under Para 15 with
reference to dispute No. 1 of 2021.

ORDERED ACCORDINGLY

(SH, ANUP CHANDRA PANDEY)
ELECTION COMMISSIONEIT
New Delhi
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